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Merchant Cadets on Training Cruise Washington Toll
In Traffic Is 461 nn n
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Holman Pleased
By Budget Cuts

Balance Held of Greater
Necessity Than More

US Improvements
WASHINGTON, Jan. 25-.- 3V

Senator Holman (R-Or- e) was
generally pleased ' today with re-
ductions proposed In the presl-dent'-s

budget message and en-
larged In some instances by con-
gressional appropriations commit-
tees.

"I think possibly it is more Im-
portant than making more ex-te- ns

irs internal improvements,
except to prevent unemployment
of our citizens," Holman, a mem-
ber of the joint committee, said,
to balance the budget because no
government in history ever sur-
vived bankruptcy. It we lose con-
stitutional government we have
lost everything." '

Holman said he was convinced
that by more efficient methods of
administration "many worthwhile
things can be done at a much less
cost."

OLYMPIA, Jan. State

Patrol Chief Harry Huse said to-

day trafflo deaths In the state
during 1929 totaled 461, seven-
teen less than for 1988.

However, he said, possible
deaths from those Injured during
t h a.t period may increase that
figure.

There were 25,348 accidents re-
ported, approximately 2,000 more
than were reported in 1938, with
a property damage estimated at
32,676,379 during 1939 compared
with the estimation of 82.249.899
for 1933 crashes.

More persons were injured
during the past year, be said,
than in 1938. In 1939 there
were 8.214 compared with 8,065
for 1938. There were 49.986
persona involved In accidents
during the year compared with
47,887 for 1938.
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What's In a cap of MJ.B.7 Why a
richer flavor and a more delightful
aroma, thst makes each cup a
pleasing experience.
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Sublimity Ladies
Sodality Elects

SUBLIMITY Members of St.
Rose Sodality of the Young La-
dies of Sublimity held their reg-
ular meeting Monday night. Of-
ficers elected were: president,
Mathilda Etsel; vice-preside- nt,

Leona Bents; secretary, Dolores
Bentz, and treasurer, Ethel

"Recently I investigated a
large slum clearance project in a
big eastern city." he continued.
"I was told by the administrator
two large appropriations had been
made too fast with the result sev-

eral million dollars had been
Spent on construction not best
suited tor the purpose intended."
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Dozens of merchant marine cadets, all Calif ornians, wave farewell
from the deck of the training ship California State in photo above
as they made ready recently to sail from Long Beach, Calif., on
their annual training cruise. The young seamen are headed for the
ettst coast, via the Panana canal. Sponsored by the state of Califor-
nia, the ship carries ISO future merchant marine officers.

Wi Pickles Quart Jar Box

Catholic Society
Plans Card Party

SILVERTON St. Paul's Catho-
lic St. Monica's Altar society Is
announcing the last card party
before Lent, to be given at the
parish hall Thursday, January 26.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McCullough
are chairman of the general com-
mittee of 20 in charge of the
party. Pinochle and "600" will
be played. The public Is welcome
to attend.

A dance sponsored by the al-

tar society will be at the parish
hall Friday, February 2, with the
commltte on plans, Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Geer. chairmen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Lambert and Mr. and Mrs,

NEW YORK, Jan. 25.-P)-- Out

Of the first showing of the bigger
and better Henry Armstrong came
the conviction today, even for the
die-har- ds among the ring critics
and customers, that little perpet-
ual motion definitely belongs
among fistlana's greats.

Off his nine-roun-d technical
knockout over Pedro Montanez
tn the 15th successful defense
Of his world welterweight cham-
pionship last night, the chief im-
pression left with the faithful,
Df whom there were 19.157 in
Madison Square Garden, was that
this new, heavier and deadlier
punching buzzsaw had definitely
proved his right to a niche in
the fight game's hall of fame.

A

Silverton Court
Cases Scheduled

SILVERTON Attorney Alf O.
Nelson, justice of the peace, is
slowly recovering from an aggra-
vating case of the flu which kept
him from the office for three
weeks, and is reporting for a short
time each day at his downtown
office.

Cases to come up for hearing
February 8 in the justice court
are state vs. Lawrence O. Had-le- y

charged with operating a
wrecking business without proper
licenses; state vs. Harley Char-pillo- s.

originally the "John Doe"
in a warrant issued on complaint
of M. DeOuire on a charge of ma-
liciously destroying property; and
Genie Goetz charged with issuing
a check without sufficient funds.

Jake Ehll.
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Junior Woman's Club
Plans Escort Night

Card Clubs Meet
At Scotts Mills

SCOTTS MILLS The HiU Bil-
lies club met at the Splenskl horns
in Crooked Finger, Sunday night,
with 4 5 members, present. Prizes
at cards went to Mrs. J. J.
Schmitz, Hans Gerig, Mrs. Bruno
Schmitt. Henry Wellman and
Bruno Schmitt.

The Good Times club called at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. War-
ren Whilder on Crooked Finger,
Sunday night. Prizes in cards
went to Mrs. John Plas, M. Blel-enbe- rg

and Pauline Semalke.

Glen Looneys
Have Daughter

HAZEL GREEN Mr. and Mrs.
Glen M. Looney are announcing
the birth of a daughter January
24.

Mrs. Libby Wilson, an evange-
list of the Church of God, is visa-
ing Mrs. Battle Van Cleave and
friends. Mrs. Wilson taught In the
district three years, leaving in
1908. At that time the Labish
Center district was part of Hazel
Green. "

SILVERTON Miss Evelyn
Lais will be general chairman of
plans tor "escort night sponsored
by the Junior Woman's e 1 s b at

Stanford Loses Forward
Star for VSC Hoop Bills

PALO ALTO, Calif.. Jan. 25--ry-
p)

Stanford hopes of beating the
University of Southern California
tn this weekend's crucial basket-
ball series were dimmed today by
the announcement that Forrest
Anderson, forward, would not
play. Anderson was unable to ac-
company the squad south tonight.
He is suffering from a throat
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Uhilo Star
the MWA-RN- A hall on High
street, Monday night. January 29
beginning at 8 o'clock. Husbands
and escorts of the members will
be special guests. Dancing and
supper will be entertainment fea-
tures.

Miss LaForest McDonald Is
club president.

Roberts Will Have
Amateur Program

ROBERTS The Roberts PTA
will help the school sponsor a lo-

cal amateur hour Friday night
from which the three best num-
bers will be sent to compete in
the amateur hour at Liberty Feb-
ruary 3.

A benefit card party will be
held February 9, sponsored by the
PTA.
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West Salem Wesley
Club to Give Play

WEST SALEM The Wesley

7club of Ford Memorial church
will present a three-a-ct comedy.

Scio Slates Five
SCIO ScJo high .Loggers, un-

defeated in the Linn county B
league, will meet each of the oth-
er five teams in the league in re-
turn games during the remainder
of the current season. Harrisburg
Is slated to play at Scio January
26, Shedd at Scio February 3, Scio
at Tangent February 9, Scio at
Halsey February If, and Browns-
ville at Scio February 23. A game
outside the league is scheduled
with Stayton at Scio January 31,
Coach Jackson Bliss announces.

"Night Owl," in the church base
ment, February 9. A
Victor Point Phone

Mrs. Will Dennis Better
PLEASANTDALH Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Kenworthy of Sheri-
dan are assisting the latter's
father with the housework and
farm chores while her mother,
Mrs. Will Dennis is convalescing
in the Salem general hospital fol-
lowing a major abdominal opera-
tion performed Tuesday, January
16. It Is thought now that Mrs.
Dennis will be able to be brought
home by February 1.

Lava SoapVICTOR POINT W. F. Krens,

Sewing Group Meets
PIONEER The Pioneer Sew-

ing club met with Mrs. Tom Kel-
ler tor its regular monthly meet-
ing. Mrs. Keller assisted uy t a,
served refreshments to Mrs. John
Keller, sr., Mrs. Chester Neswald,
Mrs. Fred Fox, Mrs. Mark Blod-get- t,

Mrs. A. A. Brown, Mrs. Leo
KUger and son, Peter, Mrs.
Howard Coy and Carol and Mrs.
Frank Dornbecker.

S Med.

J. O. Darby and Theodore Fisher
were reelected president, secre-
tary and director at the Victor
Point Telephone company's an-
nual meeting Saturday afternoon
and Roy Skaife was elected direct-
or in place of Wiley Moon, whose

Plan Lenten Services 140term expired. Paul Jaquet and
Phillip Fischer are the hold-ov- erSILVERTON Rev. O. O.

of the pastorate of the Cal directors.
A line assessment of I IS wasvary Lutheran congregation, is

announcing Lenten services each levied.
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Caspar & Cutler Win
Salem's Caspar 4k Cutler quint

last night nosed out the Turner
Townies, 41 to 36, at Turner.
Osborn of the local quint and
Nikuala of Turner topped scorers
with 11 points eaeh.
CA0 41 84 Taraer
Kellogg 8 2 B. Ball
Osborn 11 11 Nikuala
South X 10 K. Ball
Stiftler 10 7 Mickey
Patterson 4 4 Bowders

Sabs, for C C: Gilliam C.
For Turner: Holt 2.

Wednesday afternoon daring the
Home for Visit

LIBERTY Ernest Plenge and
Noel Williams came home on
Wednesday from Bonneville? They
are truck drivers there and re-
ceived a lay-o- ff until next week.

Turkey Day Plannedseason, beginning February 7 at
2 o'clock in the Norwegian BpwryLEBANON Plans for Leba-

non's fourth annual spring Turkey
day. on March 7 th, were discussed

L&rrj9 Sha Dcx
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at a committee meeting Wednes-
day noon. The program will be
similar to the excellent one that
was provided last year; and a free Be

Former Postmaster Moves
AMITY Former Postmaster A.

B. Watt and Mrs. Watt, moved
this week to their new home near
McCoy, which Mr. Watt bought
recently from Mrs. Hazel Cobban.

Concert Postponed
KEIZZR The Keizer band pro-

gram to have been given Friday
night has been postponed until a
later date.

Stages
FULL OF JUICB

turkey dmner will be served to an
turkey growers.

Packa&ra
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Aumsville 39, Detroit 24
AUMSVILLB Detroit was

downed, 39 to 24, by the Auma-rOl- e

high school quint here Wed-
nesday night. Gillespie headed the
victory with 1ft points.
Aamsville (S9) (24) Detroit
Gillespie IS Hansen
Btrawn 5 2 Pickett
Russell. S 10 Farrow, Dick
Russell, SI 8 Jones
Btrawn, R. t 1 Farrow, Don

Substitutes: for Audit llle:
Walt 2.

PRICES KFFECTlVlg FRIDAY THROUGH MONDAY QUANTITIES LIMITED

tiI'm glad my grocer
made that mistake.. 3
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Brownsville Defeated
8CIO Scio defeated its fifth

and last Linn B league opponent,
Brownsville, 24 to 19, on the lat-te- r's

floor to complete the first
half of the league schedule. Scio
will defend its top standing In the
league with retnm games with
each of the teams daring the re-
mainder of the season. 1 We basing the Bon sad his wiioc

had planned the meal foe dn torwken the hlg
oJnf fiosUf arrived I found that liks S nitwit, TA
totgouea to-ord- cofScef fine Boss it s not on cones. Lean aaa Meaty Hi AO Meat
tooj So I ffanrirarTy calUd the store and asked i

. v r i . IIto send over a pound, quick,

Monmouth Girls Wins
MONMOUTH Monmouth

high's girls volleyball team has
had some close skirmishes, win-
ning from Rlckreall high 29-2-1.

Falls City took the local gals
Into camp, 21-2- 3.' Tuesday the
Monmouth, team- - came oat oa
the long end of a 31-2- 7 score
with Perrydale high, girls.

2 Its. for Jg3
Real Lean

2 TlMiMivafy boymaxaevehcokena:
the cofice didn't am satil we woe sitting down to
dinAe&AndthargrocethadaenCttMJ-Binstsado- f

tbkiadIoc&mfiIwsmxke,ta
I opened the can and I must sdmk my first sniff of
M-J-- B was eiMTwiraging.

Liberty Lads Win
LIBERTY The, Liberty grade

school boys basketball team
scored a 15-1-3 win over the West
Salem team. The local team ' in-
cludes Roger Dasen and Donald
Johnson, forwards; Robert Jadd,
Center; Willard Murhammer and
Merle Rains, guards.

Y Handballen Via
Tha Salem T squad of hand

bailers will meet the Portland
Eiks team at the T Saturday
night, starting; at $. o'clock.
Members of the " local team are
Brownhill, Hageman, Anonten,
Marshall. Tingenot, W. Winalow,
M. winslow, Martin, Derers sad
Cohan,

V'JJIJ"!!!.
I Started the coffee and went beck to the table, try-

ing my best to be calm. Now Fm afraid I owe the
M-J-- B people aa apology fee cm bavinj any doubts.

That coffee was a trimmptrTb Bon feed this cops
sad would have had a fourth Ifhis wife hadn't stopped
him. So Tm glad my grocer made rhf mwtiVr Other--

V("i0fH rjaiEn roast
iiiHir cysa
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i ) ; Drip Regular GrindsS Ftjtstmingmmthm : Td arret have discovered Srj-B-.

.mrarMJSCe.


